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? Wlll,b8t services f onight atthe Reformed chapel on Wm Cor-bi- n

street at 8 o'clock. j

- , Tomorrow' afternoon at 2:30
P clock there will be a meeting heldatthe Reformed chapel especiallyand only for the women. All thew men are invited to attend.

The protracted meetings at For-
est Hill and CannonviUe Methodist
churches closed Sunday night withthe most pleasioq results. There
were many professions of faith j and
accessions to the various churches
as a consequence. j '

A fine bead of hair is an indis- -

ONE 'CASE OF

PERSONAL POINTEK8.

The Ebb and Flow, or tbe Human
Tide at This Port, as;Seen By Oar
Keporter. .

Dr. E Smoot spent yesterday
in Salisbur. .

Mr. B Rogers ia in Charlotte
this afternoon. .

Dr. R S Young, of Concord,
was over yesterday, 6ay3 the Char-IteObssr- ver

.

Mrs: C F Ritchie, of Salisbury,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
6 W Patterson.

Mr. Ed. F Correll left today for
GafFney, S.' C. He will be gone for

His month - ....... 2 00
1.00

.35

.05

Three' months
One month. .. ........

OR- -

; 60 Per Cettt. Per Year

Gharanteed to AH Investors
'

- - on -

Investments both Large and Small
WHEN MADE WITH .

Th , New York Investment Co.

BROKERS, INj ' "

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton,
I 40 AND 42 BROADWAY,
I NEW YORK CITY.
SP-.S- . People who desireto have "a steady and

Latest esCapTjjE Weekly Standard is a
fotir.page, eight-colum- n paper. It
ba-- a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price ' SI.00

annum, in advance.per
ADVERTISING RATES :

pnesable element of beauty. Ayer's Seesome time.Hair Vigor maintains youthful
Terma for regular ad vertieements fre8hnes8 and luxuriance, restores
ade known on application. ;ure lincome; on; Ismail 'Jorilargejinvestments--Our end for pur,explanatory,J fre.

w iuucu auu guiy uair us original
color,: prevents baldness removes
dandruff, and cures' scalp : diseases.
It gives perfect satisfaction. ;

Adres3 all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

Mr.- - W S Hartseli spent last
night in the city with his son, Mr.
'Gus Hartseli.

Rev. Z Rush came in on the
noon train and is . visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Luther Bost.

. ..
I Mrs. W R Odell is visiting her
mother, Mrs. B E Sergeant, in
Greensboro. She will return the
latter part of the week.

.50$1 mi ki., t Arrival of, Trains.
4o ii from Richmondi arrives at 11:17 a. m. --

ie " "" Washington io p. m.
it Atlanta .

" " 7:22 p.m.

Daniel Sides, the young man that
was kicked von the head, by a horse,
was brought to town this afternoon;
having been carded all the way
from near Mi3enheimer's springs to
the city on a etreieher. Twelve
men assisted in bringing him in.

COJHCORD, N. C.capes
Lot 635 Double Storm

" Atlanta. " " 9:35 a.m.t " New York " " 8:48 a.m
" Atlanta " " 9:00 p.m.

4 ti Northbound freight leaves at 11:17 a- - m," " "
- 63 Southbound ' 5:45 p. m.

Kos. ii and 12 are the lbcal trains between
Richmond and Atlanta. Nos- - 35 and 36 are the
fast t all trains between Atlanta and Washingto-
n.1 Nos, 37 and' 3S are the Washington and
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop
H Concord on signal.

Miss Dannie Boy te returned to
the city this morning, after spend-
ing several days witu relatives in
Charlotte, her home.

Mrs. W G Watson and Mrs. H
C Owens, of Salisbury, who were

troubled for a lone time
J. M. Odell, . President
D, B. Ccltranb. ! Cashier,
rj. D. Coltrane, Assistant Cashier

"I was
with an itching humor-- , on the
scalp," Bays Mr. D P: Davis,. Neal's

Collar, Full ;Sweep
Correct Length,

only -- $2.-50. I

visiting at Dr. Smoofs,. returned to
their home this morning. Capital, $50,000

Surplus, p6,UOO
Mrs. A E Lentz and little

Latest Dress Patterns,daughter, Margaret, who were visit

landing, JFIa.,' "but . at last, t being
recommended Ayer's Hair Vigor,
I tried it, and a complete cure was
effected." Everyone who has used
it speaks well of this dressings

The small child of Mr. and Mrs.
P C Howard, a note of whose criti-
cal illness appeared in , Monday's
Standard, died Monday night.

FLOWER BULBS ing Mrs. John McDowell, at Mor- -
DIRECTORS; V

J. M. Odell, J . F. Cannobt
Elam King, J. W. Oanno2ST
Wj R. Odell, W. H, Lilly, .

D. B Coltrane

ganton, returned to the city last
night, j

from

Damasse,Etomines
v..

and CoatinglSerge :

desirable'stylish
andup-to-dat- e.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE 11 AY
ihe remains of the child were Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
borne to Cold Water Baptist church jel8 ' A It rlrncrorifltfl rAfnrin thft
burying ground this (luesday) af-- m0ney if it fails to cure. 25c.m inOERSOIl & CO. icxuuuu xur luicrment.

Mr. John J Cook, SOn Of Mr. R J The Morgan 4 Wright Guarantee CD

33est Black
Cook, of No. 5 township, who for The guarantee of the "good tires"

5 oreceived to-da- y. several years has been doing a is broad enough to cover almost any
--C f nss fphotograph business in and around kind of ailments and to satisfy the to)NConcord, left today (Tuesday) for most exacting rider, but the line 5 cts per pair.

Helena, Arkansas, where he will mnst be drawn somewhere, and Mor--
0 STORE. worK in me same Dusiness witn gan &i Wright are trying to make it

Mr. V J Moose, once a resident of un0wn to riders everywhere that the - rr, l--f-l C3tnis city. guarantee does not cover damages
A felt want is 'that gnawing at resulting from the carrying of anti- - pa

If rr9the stomach after vou have eaten leak preparations msiUe tiie tire.
Eaury P. Deaton, local, reporter, full meal, and can't eat any more, By having as much air as possible

'I ?3K3and yet there is that feeling as in the M. & W. quick-repa- ir tire
though you had eaten nothing, before putting the tool into the

i .What ia wanted than ?h a IdnRo nf hnnnnture. and following the fewSHORT LOCALS.
i 1 yen ts oo ui

- m
- '

i h o a n At y n p p l o ft liSimmons Liver Regulator, the best other simple instructions --in tbe cat
The I. O. H'8. meet tonight. Full Dyspepsia cure, for that is wbat alogue, a pernnent repair can be in f'SIUmjouuvs, 111 U I 1 10U1I, ;Z' - aaUsndance ia desired. Archon. the gnawing means. Simmons made in two rninutes, at the road- -

, , ,
'

. r Liver Regulator is all that is re-- side, without removing the tire from
iiU&uiai muuiuij uicotiug ui lUD commenaea lor indigestion. A. the rim. O r" 5icHH commissioners tonignt. R Dvche. London. Kv.i - - j

,. t in
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o

Saturday night at Statesville Al- - EdJ Isehour, son of Wm. Isebour,
tert Griffith ehot and killed Albert of n0 4 township, was seized tud- -

unite, both colored, and all on ac- - ny wjth apoplexy Monday after -

count of jsalousy. noon while riding horseback on the
Gcod 1S9G Victor Model, S100 public road near Glasses and fell

For J,1011? 10 the gr.ound. It is saidwheel, for. sale cheap-8- 55. nun pptiJa'i' lu jruuug ujau jlo au i ia ycioiavofit thiS jparticulars 'calliartber
&2iC6. ol3 cigarette smoKer ana aiinouie ivir.
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Hon. Thomas E Watson is nefarious things. He was reported

Beriously ill of throat disease. Only as dead, but Dr. Lafferty says he is
u3 doctor, the family and a close now alright.

pjuucai associate are allowed to see
him. -

Deatb Takes ar Tonus:.........Mother.-

KING'S

ROYAL

GERIETUER

Mrs. Dr. M M Lennan. of Star, N. News reached us that Mrs. John O CO

WC, arrived in the city this morning TTnldhmoks. of No. 5. died Monday

02S nrnd Some1tinio
Mr.

ithrt
& night at her home. She is the

Eigla. V : ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J J Bar

BEP.;aWf 11 0l:n
I ringer and Bister, of Mrs. J A Cline, This pleasant and perfect remedy, so

delightful to' take, so refreshing and

and get ready for the fall
buying. This store has
not arrived at its present
stage by change. There's
no luck or speculation
about this business ; it
isn't the result of fortu "

nate circumstances, but
downright honest hard
work work wherein your

' interests as consumers
have been carefully studs
ied at every count and
turn. If you don't be-

lieve all this visit the store
during the coming week.
We' re going to o fficially
open the Dress Goods,
Kid Gloves and Cloak de- -

fes nar,tQ,i nrUk 11. nf this citv. Some time ago she
white, the Indian medicine man, took a mothers bed and complica- -

GOLD HITHER
exhilarating, stands an hignest xavor

with all who know it best, as the great-

est of all icftdical remedies for botij
sexes, of aU ages and in aU conditions.

rrll be chief clerk in tne aoc--
tion8 followed that defeated all

owiiBuuij' , medicai 8kiii till death relieved her

Awtatb of 8 come, and with it all the
meeting with prayer. The firemen remains will be placed in the ceme-- iUs attending same. To be
m much appreciated his services tery at St. John's tomorrow at clad in one ol our
tfcat they recently presented him 0ciock after funeral rites by her
-- ua a nae silk bat. Lastor, Eev. Steffey. HYGIENE WOOL

i FLEECED SUITS
Round trip rates have been ar-- 1 ,. Mrs. Holdbrooks was not yet in

30about

WHAT IT WttL DO FOR YOU,

It Kill gjva jca APPETITE.

Itslll giva jou restful refreshing SLEEP.'
.

it sill stimulate jour DIGESTION.

ftvill restore jour KERVOUS EKERST.

Itwfll put jour KIGHEYS (a perfect crdsr.
1

ttwiU purlfj jour Blocd.

XL cCl changs jour, weata3ss lata STRStSTIC

U will bring jcu cut of sicknsss trio HEALTH

partments. .

SHOES, SHOES.
''-''--.:- '"."

- Tiio rv best line in

ranged for the following .occasion: the zenith of life, beingAccount Dur--Durham Colored Fair,
m, N. O.. tiVTrfitn nn nalfi October years old.

of Underwear is a guarantee
against any discomfort that
might arise therefrom. It 'is

final limit October 17; fare ghe leaves a husband and five
for round trip $4.15; continuous 8mall children, both parents "and
passage in both directions. seven sisters to mourn her untime- -

A special from Salisbury to the ly departurev

xuv J
town Good shoes cheap,
not cheap shoes, But-tri- ck

Patterns for sale all
the time. Fashion sheet

" tree; Come one, eome all
and see our G oods.

lotte ObBervef saye:' "Mr. 8 eaTt and tfieear Wright'S GenUmOyalespie, nos toffice inspector, is here ol eerJ i,o nnt thnir ,
HEW PACKAGE, LAKGE BOTTLE, 103,

DOSES ONE DOLLAS. ; 1Health Underwear
1 either make it in FrankUn of loving bosoms.

jwnship or in China Grove, per-- nelp wanted --aremaie.
s-P- in t.hft Thf test i8ftol v A'i. eiQ ar wfifik to Men and

at COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
- M iffTTT ACTPRSP OSLT BTthat you want. See us

once. - gisi iflantaOieMcalttMllIanta, Cs
be made in this conpty compli; Wn: for easy home rwork. No

entary to Hon. Kerr Xfiige, As- - bnX or canvassing. No expen-swta- nt

Postmaster General. ; A Bona fide offer. No catch.
"lar test is being made in New Snd etampfor work ; and parUco-iot-k

snd in Welt Virginia and f. e Herrman,21S South Sixth
Mhers wm be made in various "et Pniiadelphia, Pa. o31
6ttes as soon as it can be done." , ,


